
CREDIT SITUATION III 0. S.

Is Ono of Factors That Must Con¬
tinue to Impress Prices for

Homo Time.

ITALIAN DIHOKDKIIH IlKAItlSII

Attitude of Prcsldcnt-KIcct Obrcgon,
Assuring Hquure Ileal for Ameri¬
can Investors in Mexico Has Good
KfTcct on Market.

IIV miAOIJA.V WALL
NEW VOHK, Sept. 12..Three fac¬

tors of market Influence have seen

material development in the past
week and must continue to Impress
prices for some time. Tin; first is
the decided improvement of creerits
in the United States. The next Is the
disorder In Italy and the third is the
threatened strike of British coal
miners. A fourth factor is tb«
testimony of President-elect Obrcgon
that he will give American Investors
in Mexico a square deal. This last
factor has been no surprise, for It
was tho only logical outcome of the
situation south of the Uio Grande.
The other factors are distinctly vital
in market effect. The tlrst is bullish,
th" second bearish and the third de¬
pressing in its effect, but decidedly
((instructive in Its consequences to

American Investors.
Ilonril ItrnllKm >II«tikf.

Improvement in the credit situation
In the I'nite.j States has been ac-

ompllshed at the expense of gen¬
eral business. The most important
far tor of that .mprovetnent is the
realization of the federal Reserve
Hoard of Its mistake in trying to
force Indiscriminate deflation. Kvery-
body now realizes that a mistake was

made by the board. Instead of exer-
I:rik: the power conferred by law to

discriminate against profiteers, the
board laid down the general principle
that everybody must deflate. As a

result there has been a nuiet panic
going on in nearly all lines of bus¬
iness and thousands have failed apd
thousands will fall who might have
been saved. The profiteers have not
t'een touched for they were protected
by participating bankers.

It is now intimated fr >:n Washing¬
ton that the reserve of the twelve
banks will bo permitted to f»i! to the
<«> ver cent provided by law as the
tiiKt lln< of defense and perhap.-: »¦>
the lower levels riuthor'zed by law
fir emergcncKj. WithuMt ir..'rea»<iig
tn.» j-.tiL-ibei of dolla.-j li: tlie :¦es.-r;
the regional banki; w.l! be able I j

..\pa.Td credits ir ir . than J ..

'.i'. l;o: not less than S Kr'.Oi ¦'¦)
»;.> (' will arrive f.->m Kiim,-; c'ur-

'il the '.;op-movIt'if period, tlms in¬
creasing the possible credit expansion
within the 40 per cent limit by 4K.1;.-
<>0",000. The bank can permit a full
billion of expansion without endan¬
gering the banking situation, and
'tie law provides lor su<)i a-i ex¬
pansion.

I" ror.cn ('reditu Itelraned.
Hut leading hankers do not believe!

;t will be necessary to go beyond the
»0 per cent limit because there is. a
quickening of train movements on
the railroads, and the so-called
frozen credits are being rapidly r<--
l"a.-ed. The call money market .'very
day hears testimony to the theory!
that there will be no more prollt-
.....ring in money.

.*nd besides, a great many rich!
it" ii have been thrifty enough to

ui» stocks and bonds at the as¬
tonishing prices that have prevailed
and are willing to see the stock ma.->
l.et advance. There are no preda-!
t >ry reasons f««r another break or
rPrices la Wall Street.

The Italian situation alarms a Kood
many International bankers because
i* ,s proof that the discontent of the.
masses is not confined to the central
..mplres and Itussla. What the con¬
sequence* will ho no banker dares
»M"-S8. rhey seem to agre.r however,that the Important thing now is to
w..i,h what effect the Italian upris¬
en: has on the workingmen of
Itance. The British coal strike Is a
¦.".itter fur Immediate concern, hut
\".r ,,;t;"''a!f' rejoicing on the part of
\tnericaii investors and business men.
i.ik'iand has dominated the world's
j'ominerco very largely because of

ie fact that SO per cent of the ton-
,ho British Isles was

i,?' It, u, .
could he used as the

rv t°. ov<rv foreign conn-I' furnishes cargoes for ou'-
^o.ng vessels, which by sailing irl-l.tngu'ar voyages, brought back whatinc people lit home ncfdol

I.rinr Without <argue*.
Brl/i?h ls. ''"Porting coal and...¦.J'J], ships are leaving home portswithout cargoes By reason of thedominating position held throuirh
cent' "ritlsh Isles handled SO perent <>f their own Imports and e*.

M hln'i1/ {'"'I Fh:i>S The United
* at s handled only 10 per cent of imsuit? I

No*
.

UnitedwV.ri.i ii
c' coal Producer of the

¦«'.i 1, """ev-r high the price of,
U: ,h.° home,

prod nr.-rv L -American coal«? ., v' ,n"lor's'-11 other
, . ..

". V Pan "f the world. So-hipowners. througli co-

facilitate' the btlsiViess. 1 war w111

tion goin-"i".','i Slatos s'tccl Corpora-
,ron "ork»

Intim.ttion of such afrom 1 ris .i'i,n»» 7 thing comes
't and thn'irreii n" aw against)
capital, it would h, ." I'as the
for tho Unitrii vci# # bu.sliirsi*»
Kurope. LnUe<1 a* well as for.

COTTON MARKETS WEREIRREGULAR DURING WEEK

tended the tradinir In ? ns a,~

;e.«.v
3jse,«s.f°ss1}flsnmsa p,;ri.r"S"r"

ftn" further buIres occurredater, except thaL the market
ln)rC«r !n> a <,ael|,c<l wny on t)iP clos-' as l''° logical result of aweek of bullish operations.

a

> ^V»u highest levels the trartintrmonths were 2or, to 324 points over°,f, (,,o preceding week Oe-11
,
touching .-r00. The close wasJt net gains of 10 to 214 point* Oc-ober showing the widest gain' md

»7 ">0 .AT Hoied nt
rn

- " >l Ma> at .10. Snots gained
'ng at 20 wook- middling clos-

vo\^\'J\Z/rd .Vrop n0WH was *>nfxi-
week h,,» f U,<> ?ron,Pr Part of theueeK hut toword the close the
Vtter°Miifo'S/1 ,,lrn for theISlI «!i cotton region showing up

-X. on ,,,ft weather mapwhile the probabilities were for con-tlnucrt settled weather. In the Inte-
t^oward "the Vrr '"r1-1"0'1 to weakentoward the end and on the Inst dav

TCwk some markets In the
Points tm'a XKCr° ofr.as much ns 100points. The course of prlcen durlncthe new week probably will dependlargely on sr>ot and weather accounts.
verv iir«nii"11 pr,ccs would .Klvsncf
weall

on a renewal of badweather or on reports of a, good sootdemand And equally prohAle that adecline would ensue from continued
offerTngsf wcathcr or Increased spot

i,e\£»ai!,«riC of ,riorost th,s week will^t»fA« hi-month returns on tho con-,.»J w
f thft Showing crop from pri¬vate bureaus. That soems to ho auUogenerally settled In the minds of mosttraders that September crop deteriora¬tion Is unusually severe. Private re-

r°n. c°n<"tJon may ho An Impor¬tant factor In tho trading.

Sells Harness He Bought20
Years Ago for $20 for $60

< .Special t» The Tlmrii-DlNpatrli).
WI.NtllKSTKIt. VA., Sr|il. 12..

J. S, Treniir), of Worrrn <"nunty,
Hhii held a |>uIIIIc mile n dn>- nr
two nu'». nUilrii (hut a net of work
lilirnenn for ublch he jinld S'JO
nlioul fourleeti jenr* nun, nnrt
which hu* lirrn In unr ever ilnrf,
mo III for *«<>.

All Ihr property olTrrrtl brought
good iirlrei, rn-rpl horiirii for
"lilfh there nppeared to be little
dr in and.

ELECTRIC LINES Mil
FOII FLEXIBLE RATES

.Jolin II. I'tirtlt'c Says Companies
Nerd Hugo Addition to Capital
" for Rehabilitation.

WASIHNGTON, Sept. 12..Credit.
which the Kitileral Klectric Railways
Commission foumJ to be vitally needed
by the electric railways of the United
States, can best be restored by regula-
tory bodies tiiaklnK thi; rates of return
to t)i" systems more flexible, John il.
Pardee, presided t of the AmericanKlectric Kail way Association. declared
in a stateme:it issued here tonight."In the electric railway Industry,"said Mr. Pardee, "art in every otherf business, economic law dictates thatthe price of the product must be
baited upon tlie OKI of producing 't.
In the attempt to regulate the profitsland the service of electric railways;tiiis irutli has been lost stKiit or and
:he operation of titese carriers has
been so hedged about With laws, ordi¬
nances. regulations and contract re-
ptriictions. that in the main their rev¬
enue las been controlled by the illc-
tutn of commissions ami other regu-

j iatory authorities, while their *x-
penned have been controlled t»y eco¬
nomic law alone, and have mounted
as expenses in all other business and
among private individuals have
mounted. j
"To restore electric railway credit

Is essential that these artificial meth¬
ods <>f tixiriK /.lectric railway pricesshould be done away with."
The electric railway Industry, Mr.

Pardee asserted, needs immediatelyfor extensions and betterments and
for rehabilitation of properties whioh
deteriorated during tne war. between
$300,000.00'} and J 100,000.000 new cap¬ital.

| IjOWer fares on ttie electric railways
can be brought about. .Mr. Pardee
f-.ild. by not permitting the systems
to he weakened by the competitionof Jitneys or city buses, by not com¬
pelling the systems to boar an undue
burden of taxation anil public charges,and by giving tlieni freedom to putinto operation every practical econ-
orr.y compatible with the public.

GOOD BUSINESS LAST WEEK
IN MOST COUNTRY PRODUCE

I'nlrly I.nrge Iterrlptn of Prilltn and
Orbrr Thlnicn Jlret tin Active

Demand.
iiusiness on t.'ary and Thirteenth

Streets where country produce js han¬
dled by the wholesale dealers anil the
commission merchants kept up a live¬
ly lick ail of last week, especially In
the early days. The receipts of all
seasonable articles were fairly large
and an active demand took them
about as fast us the railways brought
them in.
The poultry market was very well

supplied and there was a little spirit
in the early days of the week, chick¬
en* troing .it to 4" cents per pound

hens at 3U to 32. Dater In the
week hens weakened some and the
market closed ut 2S to 30. Kggs were
not in as large receipt as dealers
would have liked thern to he. They
readily brought OS to CO cents per
dozen.
A lively demand caused veals to take

an advance and the very fancy ones
at one time touched IS to 1!» cents
and closed for the week at IS. How-
ever. It took the very best fancy ani¬
mals to bring this price. The others
went from those Itgures down to 12(cents. I.ainbs wer« fairly active at 12
to 14 cotits.
While hides were in larger receipt

and the demand was more active than
has lately been the rule the prices
were away down from the figures
'quoted a few months back. Green
hides sold at S cents per pound and
green salted at 10 cents.

Fruits were active al! the week.
Peaches were scarcer an«l somewhat
blither, going at J2 to }3..*>0 per crate.
Damsons for preserving purposes
were in evidence and readily brought
$3 to per bushel. Apples were fair¬
ly plentiful. Kane? red eating apples
were In demand at $6 to I" per bar¬
rel. No. 1 good stock rod eating were
from $4."<0 to $»'. per barrel. Cooking
apples were plentiful and going a lit¬
tle slow aT $2 to $4.f>0.
The. outlook for this week is for

poultry prices to be a little lower.
Kggs will probably remain high.
Fruits and vegetables will hold their
own at last week's quotations.

GUARD 0BREG0N CLOSELY
AGAINST ASSASSINATION

Mexican Prrsident-Kleet l>nr» Hrnth
by llullct or Knife, Kmbnssy

ultlclnlK Sny.
fltv Universal Set vie. J

WASHINGTON', Sept. 12..General
Alvaro ubrogon. President-fleet of
Mexico, is guarded night and day to
prevent assassination, according to
officials close to the Mexican embassy
here today. Disappointed Carranxis-
tas. former bandit leaders and un¬
ruly military elements are said to be
combining against him.

.
.

The plot organized in the United
States against Obregon and Generals
Klias Calles. Francisco Serrano and
llenjamin Hill is alleged to be only
onu of many.

Two ( iilvrn for "Hilly" Sunday.
HJUSTOD. VA., Sept. 12..Dave J.

Hart, a prominent farmer, of near
Hristol, has shipped two thorough¬
bred calves to Kev. Billy A. Sunday,
the noted evangelist. The calves
were given to Sunday last April
when he was conducting a revival
campaign in iiristol.

Suunr Helped "Some."
NAPODKONV1DDK, DA.. Sept. 12..

One example of the effect of th-* in¬
creased price of sugar was shown
here recently when the Himalaya
company's plantation holdings were
sold for $350,000. The plantation was
bought eleven years ago for $20,000.

¦.

Treatyourbeautyfairly- keepyourskin clear with
Resinol' No matter how pretty yourfeatures are, you cannot be trulyattractive with a fed, rough,
pimply complexion. But Resi¬
nol Ointment, aided by Resinol
.Soap, will usually make poortkins dear, fresh and charming.

Jtahel SmpuJ ReWnol tpn(old by all drugg-Uti. Whf t A try tlma)

USE.CORItTOIiKESM
TO SMASH HIGH PRICES

Hultimoro Chemist Heport.s Pcrfec-
tlon of Profess to ltili/.o

Nation's liig Crop. »¦

PROMISES lUU.MMI.NO liOWI.S

Deelare.s Perfectly (iond Sugar Will.
Ho Mniiufnrtured for 4 fonts a

Pound and Will He Sold at Half
Present I'rice.

NEW TORK, Sept. 12..After more

than three years' intensive effort,
which included numberless experi¬
ments. It is announced that Dr. Ar-
thur \V. Smith and S. F. Evans, for-j
rnor Federal food administrator, of
IJaltirnore, have Invented and perfected
a process by which white sugar of!
the best domestic and commercial
kinds may be obtained from corn.!
The practically unlimited supply of'
corn in this country, coupled with the
fact that the sugar may bo inanufac-
lured for less llun I cents a pound.'
proves that in the near future there
can never be a "sugar shortage" here.
"We regard the successful comple¬

tion of tills work," says Frank K.
tSardner, president of the General Food
Products Company, 'as probably the
most important food discovery for
many years. It means 'hat there will
be an ! adequate supply of sugar f<>r
all purposes and at a price that i1*
low enough. for any pocketbook. It
means that the people of this coun¬
try will hi>ve all the sugar they need
for household consumption for all
time, and that is the most important
feature "of the great discovery.
"To fully realize what this new

and unlimited sugar supply" m,' ins it
is necessary to understand the pres-|
ent situation. Sugar as it is gen¬
erally known i« the product of sugar
cane, beets, fruits and st.*»rch. Cane
and beet sugars represent the great
bulk of that now used. The produc-
tion of these for the past year was
about 1C,000,000 tons, which is about
5.000,000 tons under the amount pro-
duced during 11*13-14. and which ac-
counts for the present shortage arid
high prices. j"Today this country i« fairly well
supplied with sugar, but the rest of
the world is practically doing with-
out i: and it will be years before the
shortage is relieved if the o!d sources
of supply are depended upon. For
the ye.»r ending July 1. 1020, the sugar
consumption per capita In this coun¬
try was a little more than ninety
pounds per year, giving a grand total
of about 4..",00.000 tons, of which less
than 1.000,000 were produced in the
United States.

"Realizing the above conditions
and seeing that they would result in
an ever-increasing shortage, more
than three years ago I commenced
working on the problem of obtaining
a pure, sweet sugar from corn, hav¬
ing in mind that the tremendous corn
crop would supply an unlimited
amount of raw material.

k ".Now, after practically countless
xperiinents . and investigations. Dr.

after. It has all the physical and
chemical characteristics of honey and
in that sense might be called corn
honey. The new sugar is white in
color, contains all nutritive qualities,
and is about 80 per cent as sweet
a« cane .sugar. In other words, when
placed on the market, a fifth more
must be purchased to obtain the same
amount of sweetness as cane sugar,
but the price wljl bo almost 100 per
cent less for the amount. Ai present
the new sugar is mad" !*. sirup form,
is water-white in color and possesses
the unique features of being crystalliz-
able. .It will soon be available in
granulated form.
, "The unlimited supply of this new
sugar is understood when it is known
that one bushel of corn will produce
about forty pounds of the sirup and
that the annual corn crop is more
than 3.000,000,000 bushels. Just about
7 per cent of this crop would produce{ all the sugar this country can use.
Our experiments prove that the new
sugar can be used in candy making.

ccooscooosccosoooccccoscc

X^TRUCKS^^Terminal Motor Co., Inc.b
v Ninth anil C'ary. US Randolph 4261. X

ttoogoocceosscococcosccos^

If" en-am, soft drinks, preserves. <-<>n-
<1oiihc«! milk, chawing gum. tobacco
and in every other branch of commer¬
cial use."

NURSE LEAVES DANVILLE
TO ATTEND INJURED MAN

J. V. Itobrrt*. Tol»li«.«.«> Auctioneer, inSerlotin 4 oiidll(mi | '.|i.. j ..
AntonioIdle AiTldrul,

DAN'VUihK, VA., Sept. 12..A train¬ed ntir.se haw been tent from li.-mville
to Florence, S. t» attend J. < .. Kob-
erts, a local tobacco auctioneer who!
¦was iiadijr hurt several >i.«vs ago in
an automobile accident, lie sustainedbad injuries, the most serious beingthe crushing of his cheat, which iiasdeveloped complications. Mrs. Itoh-
e;tx has been witu hitti for severaldays.
John Leigh, another Danville manwho was in the wreck, returned toDanville today and said that the ma-

c.iine after leaving a ^riiin** struck a
declivity in tiie roa<i with such forcethat the machine went over an em¬
bankment. . »tfcer members of the
party owe their; lives t-j the fact thatthey landed in a swamp, which broke
their fail and voided when the carrolled over them.

WED AT WARRENTON
Mlnft Siixin Tom intend Cronmc llr-

coiiich llrlde <»r Koliert
'Inland, Ill,

WAUUKNTON. V A.. Sept. I 2..Tliowedding today in Saint .lames' Kpis-copal Church at high noon, of .MittsSusan Towttgerid 'Jroomc and Kob.rt
Iolaftd, 111 , was ;i social event ofunusual interest, both far an ! near
to their large circle of friends
prominent in the social world.
The brjde Is the daughtet of Mrand Mrs. Marry Connelly (iroome. ofAI rile. \\ a rrenton. atnl the groomIs the sou of Mrs. Kdward Dale To¬

la ml of "Aubi ey, V.'hilemarsh. Pa
The marriage ceremony Was per-tormed by K.v Kobert Coles ,,fCharlottesville. Va.
The bride *,vtrs charmingly attiredIn a wedding gown of white satinwith real point lace, and carrving abouquet, of liride roses. The brides¬

maids. .Misses Atlee Downs LorraineDisston. Kli7.ab.-th Welsh, of Phila¬delphia; Miss Mary Krnestino Apple-ton, of Warrenton: Miss LinsavWood, of Washington: Miss AlarvCustls Lee, of Cpperville, Va.; MissK lea nor Harris, of AI<Ue, Va . andMiss Nancy S. C Carnegie, of lioston,A.ass., wore pink georgette dresses
,an<l idnK an<l brown hats, and carriedbouquets of roses and larkspur.Air. ar.d Airs. Tol^nd left immedi¬
ately following the ceremony on anextended hunting trip to ''an.ida and
on their return will he at home inKent H-,ad, Wynnewood, I'a.

SALES OF DARK TOBACCO
14S.0OO Pounds OI«nn«~d Of at I,j-nch-
t hurRi an Increa«e of |l|,IMIfl

founds,
I.YNCHnrnc, VA.. Sept. 12.The

sale of dark tobacco primings on the
market here during the past week
aggregated US.000 pounds, this bemo¬
an increase of *10,000 pounds sold l h
same week last year. Tlio averagefor the week was $5.20 per 10O
pounds.

_
The top price for the week

was S25. Although the price has
stiffened during the week the aver¬
age is lower than at the start of the
sales a year ago.

Plunge* Down Hinbniikment.
WINCHKSTKR VA.. Sept. 12.

P K. T. Kuykendall and members of
bis family were more or less severely
injured Friday night, when an auto¬
mobile in which they were riding iu
Hardy County. W. Va., suddenly leftthe road and pluntred down a "steepincline known as Kimble Hill. .Mrs.Kuykendail's shoulder was dislo¬
cated ar.d she was cut and bruised,while. a daughter had a leg ami sev¬
eral Yibs fractured. Other occupantsof the car were cut and bruised.
Government lluj* Knrni for $1(17.OOO.

Kni:i)KuicK.snt.*i{<;, v.\. Sept.12..."Potomac View." the farm of
.James A. Arnold, situated on the
Potomac Itivcr. in Kins; CeorgeCounty, has been sold to the United
States government for ?107.000. It is
said this farm will be added «jto the
United States Naval Proving <Trounds
reservation in that county, ami that
hom<-s for officers will be built on a
portion of it.

Wedding Bouquets
. 2>y thcHayqmond'AvCists-

original ideas,
carricd out in Flowers
of Ouarafita^ Freshness.*

<=lel Mad.6y>.
Hammondq
1 .. J ^JheScrutks1st and GreatJjoristGrace Streets

ca'Jt

Conditions Arc Favorable tu Some
Sections and Unfavorable to

Others, Bureau Jte|M»rtM.
COIIX CHOI* 118 l'KR CENT

Tobat'co Damaged by "Wildfire,"
Jjcaf Speck, I'iritif; ami Other Wet
Weather Conditions.I'cach Yield
81 I'cr Cent, of Normal.

Varied conditions caused by the un¬

usually wet weather In Virginia liavo
caused utn<|uo conditions, favorable to
.some sections of tlio State and unfa¬
vorable to others, according to u sum¬
mary <if tiii- reports of l"f corre-
Kpomlents of the Bureau of Crop tistl-
inates.

Ilenry .M. Taylor, agricultural sta¬
tistician for Virginia, stated yester¬
day thai the condition of corn In Vir¬
ginia is per cent of normal, pota¬
toes. !." per cent; tobacco. S-: apples.
OS. pasture, 101; average yield of hay,
1.30 tons to tiie acre and of alfalfa.
".37 tons per acre. The total produc¬
tion of the peach crop is S4 per cent
of norma:, his report shows.

l-'rom the northern district of the
State, including counties north of
Itock ingham, .'¦>1afford. C u 1 p e p e r.
Northumberland :i n <1 M a d i s o n.
cijiri.j reports which indicate a very
wet August has tn-en experienced.
The season has been favorable to
corn, but much damage has been (lone
to hay, wheat, oats and stacked grain.
Threshing lias been delayed by the
wet weather.
Counties in the Richmond^distrlct.which Include Orange, Spotsyl¬

vania. Caroline. Hanover, Bouisa, Al-
1" marie. Henrico. Nelson, Hucking-
hatti. Chester, Amelia, I'rince Kdward.
Appomattox, Campbell, Bedford and
several others, report that the exces¬
sive rain has caused poor car devel¬
opment of the corn crop. Millet, cow-
peas, soy beans and such crops have
made lino growth.

"WMdllre** Diunacm Tobneco.-
"All reports ir.dieato that tobacco

has boon damaged due to 'wildfire'
leaf speck, liring and other wet.
weather afflictions," Mr. Taylor said.
"Tomatoes, peaches. peanuts and
swii-t potatoes have suffered from too
much moisture. Habor is reported
> arco and high. with wages rangingfrom {2 to $5 per day without
hoard. There is a general decrease in
the rtumber of hous."

!{''ekl>ridjre." Highland, Augusta,Hath. Alleghany, Botetourt and Bed¬
ford Counties report;
"Iprospects for corn in all coun¬

ties of this district, although some of
ill" crop Is late and in danger of
early fros:. Bight crop of fruit in
Augusta County, ltains damaged oats
and hr.y in Hath, Botetourt and Hock-
bridge Counties. Tomatoes are rot-
tinir bully In Botetourt and Hoanoke
Counties. I.abor reported scarce ami
high."

In regard to the condition of cropsin District No. G. known as the Kast-
..in District, the report of the depart-
in- nt reads:

A biimjier corn crop is expected in
ill counties of this district. The cropis unusually tine on the Kastern
Shore, where the season has been al¬
most Ideal. Reports vary in roKard
t.« potatoes, but generally the condi¬
tion is good oti well .trained land, and
poor in wet fields. Roads are report¬
ed bad and much complaint in Tide¬
water counties aboMt high freicht
rites to Baltimore. Tobacco has been
damaged, but early tobacco is alreadyharvested. There h.'us lieen too much
rain and cloudy weatJier the last twoweeks."

Southwestern District.
District No. 7. the Southwes -rnDistrict, probably is the largest inthe lot and includes the counties ofI.eo, Wise Scott, rjrnvson. Wnshing-ton. Carroll. Kloyd, Russell. Dlcken-

" Unconcious 1
I Exertion ¦

? BMany children with nppar-S cntly normal eyes expend three H
or four times the amount of~
nervous energy necessary in ®

tg seeing. B
E] This causes them to dislike til

study or close application, but jB properly fitted glasses remedy *

p this trouble. p I

Q We will be glad to tell you 0If your child needs glasses.
^

b jts-GALESKh*"*-
° KODAK HKADUlAUTKItS ®
[i Miiln and KIkIiIIi Streets. B
^ -2JI Mast llroail Street.
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ERNST & ERNST
AUDITS.SYSTEMS.TAX SERVICE

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF A IilCSLMOND OFFICE LOCATED IX SUITE 806.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IHJILDIXCi, FULLY EQUIPl»EI) TO HENDER COM¬

PLETE AUDIT, SYSTEM AND TAX SERVICE
Phone Randolph 20 I t

*

FEDERAL TAX OFFICE,
> 915-16-17 Mnnscy Building, Washington, D. C.

son, Ituchanan, Tazewell. Snsytli.
Itland, dies. l'ulaski and Montgomery.
Tli.> report shown: "Corn has mailt;
great improvement ami now promises
a lino crop. I'astu *es are unusually
good. Oats are turning out very well.
hut those still In shock or stack hav«
been (lumaKOil by heavy rains. Hay.
tomatoes, peaches, potatoes ami mel¬
ons have suffered from wet season?
1 IiimiI |)r'>grt'ss has been made with
plowing."
I'rom the Southern District, which

Includes Patrick, Henry, Kranklin.
Pittsylvania and Halifax Counties
comes the report that much damns*1
has been done the tobacco crop by
rains. This is (Ho most important to¬
bacco producing district in the State.

District No. !., the Southeastern, re¬
ports too much rain Tor tho peanut
crop. This district includes Isle of
Wight. Soutluimpton. Greene, Bruns¬
wick, Dinwiddle, Prince George and
Surry Counties. Tiie heavy growth of
peanut vines iloe« not show a similar
development of the nut. it is found.
Cnrn is especially good, and while
tobacco is a new crop in many of the
counties and there is some damage
reported by rains, the outlook Is good.
Truck crops have suffered heavily
from rains.

LOUDOUN COUNTY FAIR
County HrceilrrV \«*oclnlion IMnn

Two l)n)V Kthlhll at I'ureell-
ville, September 15-1(1.

PCItCKM.Vll.I.i:. V.\. Sept. J 2..
I'veryt hinc Is in readiness* for tho
tecond annual Ltodoun County fair
and stock show, which will be held
tinder the auspices of the I.ouiWun
Countv Breeders* Association at I'ltr-
. ..Hville. Va.. September 15 and ;<!.
The entries close i September ». withall classes w .!! liiied. There will be
an exhibition of draft horses, guern-
frc> cattle and agricultural products.
^ Kr.ind stand has been erected with
n seating capacity of n.ooo. !.'. 11..lames i.s secretary and mauast r.
The executive committee is composedof \V. I,. Simpson. .1. b. I>i 1 lo-i. C. IC.Norman. !.'. 11 James, II. T. 1'an-
coast. 11. S. Hulin. .1 K. Norman. It. N.l<CRard, C. I*. Itohey, William T.Smith and William T Drown.

Telephone fompnnlc* to Mrrcf.
BRISTOL* VA., Sept. 5".. I'lans

are now und-r way whereby the
Bristol Telephone Company and theCumberland Company, of itristol, are
:to lie merged in this section. At a
meeting of the city otlicials of the
two Bristols, a resolution was unani¬
mously adopted approving the con¬solidation and organization of tho
new company. It is estimated thatthe expense in installing a new andmodern plant will cost J300.000. Iti.s understood that the new companywill be organized by the two com¬panies. with Albert 1'arlette. presi¬dent of the Bristol Telephone Com¬
pany. owning the controlling In¬terests.

SufTrtiglntn Iniice (ilnsx.
T-YNCHBl/IUJ. VA.. Sept. 12..Senator Carter Class has been invited

to address a in »ss-mceting arrangedfor Tuesday night by the l.ynohburgKqunl Suffrage l.eaiitie. Itev. GeorgeKloyd Uog-rs has been asked lo of-fer ;.n open In ir io-:ive-- »!,.. first to beoffered at a local political rally.

A Bad CoughIT neglected, often lends to serious trouble.Safeguard your health, relieve your distreiiond soothe your irritated throat by taking

PISO'S

PEANUT INDUSTRY FACES -

CRISIS, SAYS P. D. NUN
President- of United Peanut As-

soeintion Issues Prc-Convcntlon
Statement.

MONTGOMKUV. Sept. 12..Prob¬
lems affecting tlio peanut in<lustry
oT tho United States and tlio ques¬
tion of a national campaign in the
interest of a tariff on foreign-grown
peanuts and vegetable oils, will be
considered by delegates gathering
here tonight for a two days' con-
vention of the United I'eanut As#o-
elation. which convenes Monday
morning.

I*. I>. Itain, president, of Xorfolk;
M. M. Osdorn. secretary, of Suffolk,
Va. of the association, arrived dur¬
ing tho day, and a number of (trow-
ers were in the city tonight await¬
ing the first day's sessioris, which
will be featured by addresses by Sen-
ator-Deslgnate J. T. Heiiin and Sena¬
tor Underwood, of Alabama; Con¬
gressman Henry Steagali, of the
T.iiril. ytnd Congressman Tr'Con. or
the Second Alabama I»istrlets.
"The peanut industry of the coun-

try faces a real crisis," Mr. Bain said
here tonight. "in view of thu low
duties charged on Imported peanut*
;»n<l vegetable oils, the quotations tori
the latter commodities kiivcruing
the price of the former, and \vhero
peanut oil sold as high as "7 conta
per pound last year it is quoted as
low as 'J cents at the present timcu
Oil ;it 'J fonts means about 3 cents
per pound for peanuts, and it in high¬
ly Impracticable to s*!l to crushers
at that llgure."

? i ^
llemucmt* t<» llolil Mrftlnif,

1-7'.KI > Kit ICK S Lt U1UJ. VA. Sept, 11.It. Walton Moore, of Fairfax, Demd^Jcratio candidate for re-election toCongress from the Kighth District,and J. <5. luUen, of Oulpepor, Demo-
cratic elector for that district, will
speak at Stafford Courthouse tomor-
row. S'-ptero&cr 1.1. Amonsr other
speakers who will address the audi¬
ence wiil be State Senator C. O'Conor
Ooolrlck, of this city, and Mr. Quis-enberry, o,f Louisa, district aurlcul-
tural agent.

Illtie ltahlionn 1'roin Oh'o Fair,
WINCHKSTKR, VA. Sept. 12..

Colonel K. B. White, of LoudounCounty, who was Federal food ad¬ministrator in Virginia during theworld war, has returned from thtOhio State Pair, bringing with hirrtwenty-four premiums, most of thenblue ribbons, which were won by lib
heavy draft horses. Most of hia ett-tries were l'ercherons.

This Store Will Remain

All Day Today
On Account of Holiday

a package

BeforeJhe War
& a package

During the War,
and

NOW!
The Flavor. Lasts
So Does the.Price!


